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conclu-lv- e that no attempt at bribery hMbeen
made by Colonel Iatteraon or bhrfrleoda.

Home of the wtineiMea on whom ainiiariu
bad lcn Usaed ajralnst Lot. Patterson and

(Jen. Worthioarton repudiateit, In open court.
their afflitartta and iwore the had been Irapoaeil
on in making the aaine, and one Miller, a mem-
ber. Who bail mail a an aftlflavlt- - ailmitta.1 ih.
faulty of it, and aald tt had been made to compel
Pattemm to pay fl.uuo. After an ex-
amination all the caaea aralntt Ool. I'attcraon
and Oen. W orthlagton and the member tlllea,
who waa aiao accuael, were (tlamlxaed, amid the
applause of the crowd.

'ike Ala.bn Irslafalnrp.
MOKTUOMIRT. ALA. Decf 17 Accanllno- tn

agreement, the memoera of tha and
the canltolbodlea met at tha State lloaaeai if
o'clock and proceeded tobaalnea--, acconUogto
um i'imu ui Aiiuiury iirncrai triuianiii.

In the Senate the Lieutenant (lovernor tire.
aided. No special baalneas waa tranaacteiL

a Republican senator, took hla seat, bat It
Is contested. Marengo, a Republican Senator,
will be seated. Uia seat will probably be con-
tested.

In tha House the ltenub cans have elected a
temporary apeaker and a clerk. They will have
a majority of from 6 to 8,

The MtNRtUn at New Orleaue.
New OmiJtANa. Deo. IT. A. I' Field waa

recognlied aa Attorney Ueneral by the Supreme
Coo.ru

Mumerwas aeated aa Judge of the
Third District Court, J, A. Monroe being fort Iby
ejected.

In the Lralalature a lolnt resolution naaapd
prolutigLDg the ei inordinary session to the first
Monday lit January, when the regular MnMoii
lUIUUItULT'S

rrealdrnt mt the ItMwUn l!a)nfdL
llCMiKJ)4iv Vdn It.xm wilt a 1

bniviaiunailv aa nreaklriit ufthm Kuanlan duum ii
of MrniBters, the Emperor having granted liia--
uian. a rcqurat mi uo rvnevoo.

n..(L . 0j.j a .tt- -j
TJtlUmD.VA Deo. A. Pollanl.
Cilitor and author, died In Lymhburg jeatcnlay
cTTuian,aa;cM wWi.

Drrllaiaillam ara Iahlle lllnnrr.
NlW Yokk. Dew. lllr. Ilnvervinr.

elect, has (let lined a public iliuner tendered him
by a numlicr of the must inoueaUal Uliieua.

LNi)KNMH! Tri.ttlitA.1IK.
- Teleffranhln rAnimnnlrAtiiin with Uia l'li it

Mexico by way of Matauioraa baa been reopened.
Dr. Henry Urecne, of Oranl Rapid, Mlon.,

died In the hospital at Hew York yesterday of
apoplexy.

The Board of Etu aratlon at rJew York has
now under Ita care nearly i,uuu Italtaa emlgrauta
who are almost entirely destitute.

The DaaaeD&'era and treasure of the wrecked
steamer Sacramento arrived at Sau Francisco
yesterday.

lheUteS.2f.rike la reported U have left
property of the value of f9,0ui,ow in New York,
New Jersey, and Onclnnail, in many Western
distilleries, and In mines In I tab.

The steam saw and Manlns mill of ftftn
Deeker A liru- - corner of President aLreetaml
Can ion avenue, Baltimore, waa burned last night.
HUBS, W,lAAI , UWUIHIIT) Til,WKI,

At tha Luuialana Jockev Club races vealenlar
Nkk tisker won the Consolation piirao of twhl
one mllei Vaudalta lha aweenatal-- a foe niilna
two year we time, 1JMV- --- VlUa.4 Jllack- -
aoutai um mue ncata, ui agra.

( inumvi tyg nwuuipn IVIVUII wrraMKI
In llaHimora raitie un in tho (.limlnal Cmtrt .
l . km jt. i & r,
wnwis -w twi '". ine caaea of those who
plea led not guUty Were lablttmlmt- ln tha Hnu..r
'I '"tenlay, Mr. Lincoln, from Ibe committee
vu iuivi(n itwuuhi, iTwiini mwiuuunitin:arIng that Senator Sumner a bill. Introduced in the
Deiiatv, waa u inaiut to tua jural aoiuicra oi in

the ioH ol MuMtbaMM. Tbrto membera ,

?'." tm"1"" '"aral.J, bb.1 u. .. wu '

, I
IT1IKWKATIIFR HK1JUT.

Waa DcraaTMititTJ I
OrrfcBorCitirrHjiiaAi.uricxa. A

Wsbmiiiutom. D C, Das. IS, in, I a. m. I
aYHOnua roa tux risr twintt-po- l h uot mm.

n th Northweat the barometer has risen, with
northerly and northeasterly wlada, occasional
anow, and oloudy weather, extending southward
tu Atiaaoun ami tue inwrr umu ami eastaard to
tho western lakes. In the Uulf and south Allan.
Ho HUtes northerly to easterly winds, cloudy
w vainer, auu iivni ram, wnn lower niesaurea.a. .k. ... a. ... . .1.- - .. .. '. ...in iu ivwrr isaenucanuii rraiona souuierty..a ..u .. .T ..... .un wvatcny wiuos, Kcneraii j cirar weainrr, anu
low temperature and high barometer, lu the
nuuHiieami eastern ecaies uonnweateny to north-
easterly winds, clear weather In the latter, floudy
weather and light anow and rain In the sou them
part of the former section.

raoBasiuTia.
Tha barometer will riae in tha anuthweat ami

over tho western lakes, and tbenco to Arkansas
and Tennesaee, with northerly and northeasterly
winds, cloudy, cold weather, and occasional cold
rain: cleffrng In tbo afternoon. In the gulf aud
south Atlantic Sutea nort herly to easterly wlnda,
low pressure, cloudy weather and rain, clearing
away in tho evening, ln Michigan, on the lower
Uke, and In Canada, southwesterly to north-- !
westerly winds, partly cloudy and cold weather,
and occasional anow, ln the Middle and Eastern
sutea northwesterly ana uu.iheasterly winds,
diminishing pressure!, lower temperatures,
cloudy weather, with utAtaional auow and rain
iu tu luruicr.

Space waa chean when the mouth of Shake-- 1
neare, of tbo Chlcai;ii J'vtt, waa Invented.
Taken aa it bole, It 1. the nio- -t remarkable
thing north of tbo Mammoth Cat e. Tho other
etonlng. while walking down Waahlngton
street, shako laughed, and In three mlnutee
two buasea and Three wagons disappeared.
They had dashed Into the opening under tba
belief tbat It waa the tunnel. aV. ZouU Globe

A fctiTitoD adopted In l'ortiural for preaorv-lu-g

OslttonslsUlu reiuoilotf the viscera aod
sprinkling sugar otcr the Interior, keeping
luo flsh Iu a horizontal position, ao that the
augar may penetrate aa much aa possible.
OneftaMospoonf ul of augar la aufflclout for a
flto pound fish,

A rnkwcit iuxqeoi haa now lnaerUd
Into the skull, of hladtwa watch

crystal, through v. blrh Iiq can observe tbo
proc esses of the canine brala daring sleep,
ulgeetlon, when lutluenredbj rage or other
emotion, and In lu normal inuremcnis. Tbo
pack acetn to ahow nu at erslon to having aa
eye set on their Inmost thoughts, nor tu con
tributing to science through their skylights,
and theaavan eiiwitsto show, as clear a
crysul, that the theory tbat blood lendaito
toe ueaa in aieeji i an error

How much docs tho reader suppose the
i.iumuuu vuat an mini r ei f,ocvtv-U-

about six days' expenditure of the lato war.
Such waa "the price of liberty." The debt
of the United Bute, lu January, 1TW, wa

M,1,0IW, of which nearly ItVUUO.tXU
were arrears of lute its it and, besides thia
general debt, there waaathaoaof ti late debt,
atuouutlng, aa the secretary trroneoualy
compute.!, to .000,(tuu more. Not

all --not a mouth' cxpeudltoredur- -
ing ina rcociiiun.

Tns Neuburyport Jltroid eaya that tho
curing and audung of fish apawoafor expor-
tation to France, from that tort. for tnadtn

ardlues, which waa formerly carried on to a
considerable extent, but waa Interrupted by
the French war, U again being resinned.
Large sale, of thia flih food wore made prior
to the outbreak of the n war.
or Boston parties, ono of whom bad on band
at oue time some worth.

The oyster, la scleral of Ihe tributaries of
Chesapeake bay bate become green, and la
consequence unmarketable, (Ircvn la not a
fashionable color imontr ovater raif-r- In Hi
United State., though lu riri a green

. uyatcr
Ul anil flip till. nilwin vuiut twice u uiiicuas a wime uno

Ihe French matonm n liiin ,rpn,i,.i..
iKndi,"In wbkli tbe ojelora are placed lor
color.

Tn recent failures among the fish
of Boston bate. It U atated, cauaed

great distress among the poor flahermoa of
Cape Cod Many person i have been utterly
turned, and, after tolling all tbe. Bunuuer,

t a tent left for tbelr I a ml is this
wluftr llany purchases were made under
clrcumatance. of grckt provocation lost on
lb tr nf falhiv.a '

OF

IT8 WORK FOR THE YEAR,

Aariaat Uepart of r. I'irla. I'. Lax. Ike
ba Arr--

pllahed aadrrapoaee-Jfrta- rd ef Work
Well lllnte and NK.

est Una far ike r.'tarc Daeament
U'ertli Iteadiag.
The following uthe report of Dr iTiris. C.

Cor, prealdent of tha Uoant of Health, which
will be transmitted to LungrcM through
the (lorernon

.Lfw!i0 f.1110 2 f"nt the Brut annual
Board of fiealth, organ lae,l nnder

SS.mi.0!.001"""' PPrvl Wiiniaryil, 1871,
iiili?? Af0' pw? Itovernment for thoColumbia," It Includes a rrnin of ltaprncoedlnga from the period of Ita organUatlnn

attending the rendition of this report It May beproper to aute that reforms have been institutedand new modes of action adopted which requiredtime for their development, and to which,Tor the
aiorufu?n b.0' t,u! " deemeel thedealrabia to refer ia this itrai exhlhtl it Itatranaacuons. Publlo health early attracted-th-

attention of the cltlxcns of this IHath., atdWebb Digest contains an act passed by the
of Waihlngton, January IT, ISM. con-

taining many wholesome provisions. Tne boardof health appointed by the mayor, by and witthe consent of the corporation, waa composed ofone physician and a cltlien from earn ward.The duty of the board was to determine whatwere nubaacea affecting the public health, and
theee nuisances, thus declared, were to be

by the commissioners of Improvement.
The Hoard of Health prescribed the regulationsnecessary for a correct registration of births,
aiarrlagea, and deaths, and the

of Improvemenu were requlrel to
report the sutUtlns thus procured to the mayor
annually. Lots below grade, unsafe or danger-
ous lots, buildings and walks, paved foot walks
ami cutters, the arcnmnlatinn nt mhhi.ii nn
iiB "tbl rou n'1 f ' rge, aiwl other

.(.. .uiijnw, vauiv willllll tne TSlOHMirrailOU
and action of this health department. The great
difficulty In Its successful operation, It la need-le-

to say, waalu muniupal origin, experience
having proved that a Itoanl of health tan only
act eiriilrntlr when rnilri iniiinimiHi .

local leclsiatlnn. congress, then, In Instituting
a new form of government for the District of
Columbia, regarding therein the Interest of pub-
llo hygiene, baa Justly directed the appoint-
ment of a board by the highest executive
authority, lr and with the advice and con-
sent oi the senate of tho Lulled sutea,
and framed a corresponding enact men t granting
plenary power tn the execution of various duties:
1st. To declare what ahall i iiini nniun.Injurious to health, and to provide for the re-
moval thereof, id. To make ami enforce regula-
tion to prevent demestlo anlmau from running
at large In the cltlea of Wuhlntrton ami ti,,rZ

iviMvuiniLoitiBui uuwnoiesome1"" in said cities. It U true that the board baa
somewhat mlarraaaa,i h tha tnr.i" "".:. ". VJr":"1 "" ,,"v'"legal conatructlona of the meaning and extentof these provisions, as well as from the atwenco

or uth&r powers and dutlea esaenUal to the
euunicie. and aymmetrlcal work of a health
twanl, the necessity for which could not have
been anticipated by ibe framera of tha original

rtBUOtlTCIIKIfK.
SanUary aUence, in lu practical application to

communities, has muth to encounter. Personal
convenience and rise In antagonism
to the principle which rnquireo each memlwr of
aot kty to yield aomethlng of personal comfort
and advantage for the general good. leopte re-
quire to be educated to such necessity and the
Importance of the aacrirlce of their own

Interest. Intll of reient years our
have expended too little ihoughtupon

the great sanitary concerns of (be masses.
Uium lit have legislated ww ad imkwuh on
everything elne but publlo health; the arts,
agriculture and education .have nut failed of
proper consideration, whllttbat upon, which all
these depend for vitality an I force haa been
either totally Ignored or but partially reoogniard.
legislators hate failed to sea that wh.t-v- -r ii.terloratea the public health affects Injuriously
the social state, paralyses labor and depresHea
mental activity. The rich are ini...in,i for the
health of the ioor, Uvlugadjaccultulhelrdwell.
lugs, aa a breath of contagion wafted from the
hovel Into tha chsmherant tna naiatiai tvaiiiamn
may te attended with fatal reaulu to Ita wealthy '

uccuiavLMa- - iuuii pco uian, whose occitnatkiu
ccaste on the intaalon of sickness, of what
viuimomentu atrict acqulescenco in the ,.
posed regulations for the protection of health.prevention of disease. Heath Is undoubteiltvih
greatest vLblesslngs; not only the Boune or
comfort anr enjoyment to Ita poaseasor, Imt allllytigorauJ mental erilcleiicy. lent e
Is more Lomnrehenalv than hvin.- - tl h..
to do with persona of every rank, of both sexes, '

of every age; it lakes logiilaauoe of the Place a
ami nouses in wnicn tney live; of their ocuuMt- -
tlona and modes of life: of the food they eat,
the water they drink, tho air tlfey breathe; It
ivuvn. h hhii h, n iiuui, iug iiuviri toil tni- -
aan Into the held, the mine, the factory, thewot.ahop;the shk man Into the hospital, the
ll-- "w nviiuuiur. inn iiiubliu iu t.asylum, tho thief to the prison, it is with the
NUlor In hla ship, the soldier iu his barrack, and
itMoouuinuiea me emigrant tonia new home

! ''" rwtmrr mim Is of annih a i LmBolKSffiiuSui only, but In avast Jeirre to
billons llowlmiK than, apti nut nnr ii.ai
ontMilutlon, but suto and national enact menu 'Ihe impression by

that
dlaease

byu,t) attentiona
Guy, apeculatiou,

preventable
a

by were
Smith purity

""" iuu icicitdm rrnci in one
a4. nf th. iH.lhmw.ll. I...al... m ---HuvimiHiiwiiiim in ui j ever, or

vn.ro pauperized bv Thia In rrratar nr i.aa
aegree u aure result all

uut this is not all. ihesuterauathave
umiviaiu iravviui ami must wm

to number time war. In either
dltlon disease U very costly, but war It may
supremely disastrous. In such facU aa these we

tbo stronreat tuntlviat(iaMi,l(iiaiuaa in -
preventive aspecu. Tho same distinguished
aainur inwi wnow i navo quoteu Illustrates tboluinmvement hv att.ntlnn in hw.l.n. t. ..
health British seamen, and the superior ad- -
aui,fv uoriTcti oy tno iciuguom rrom tne great

aaniury reform treatment acurvy. He
coinparee period preceding the eighteenth
century a 1th years of tho nineteenth,
when science Iicgsntolie appreciated,
and ships were .applied with meana of pre--

He quotes facU 'sir
UllbertBlane.aa follows: III seventy thou- -
sand men were tho service of the navy,
Of theae ts,Wi were aent slik
TTdleil. ITTa, therefore, sick were more

two In trtrf live, and tho deatha one
fortwwoi imsil the Bick wero

two fn twenty-on- e and tho deaths oue
one hundrod and alcknesa re--fl!" J"fc ."". - ."" to -
mwo ujui. wu uuinini." . 11, tbrn ii--tract, from on. of Hlr nm.rt Ul.n.'.
Ublea tboa, jean In th. num.
iKrolaounrn marine. bj 1'arUament

aamalr, ISAOOO,
VSI'inillr'in Kb iviui u(yVuuinK seneajIKIlt In ITU. t I I. trJ? a no. lii? i mi in

Uke a similar comMrtaonv?herth
were each year 10u,otio-t- ho

Koi 1TW and tho flaures for the sick
are T.eao. flgurca,- - headd, for themselves; they are elo-
quent.' I will same authority, a
autement a mora general klndi "The Channel

year ltwo, kept the four
months without oao vessel being tn port,
brought bayc only alxteen aubjecta for Ihosplui,
while oulWiwculyyeara before the saitie fleet

aoovVrun wltn acurvy and fever aa be
uuwno ui trrji mo r iur ico weCKS

Uemob.lr.uob than Ineao facta alTonl or IbS
rcailtr Importance of the at lent n ami art of
hygiene t it true, aa it undoubtedly Is, that
by improvemenu illrL water auonlv and ten.

clothing cleanliness, aided by
aupenor medical treatment and by

llt.ILm B.a.l I.. aa. ............. .'..--vnpaiPM - --i iuiliiutcti uiae. IIII1UU
tempered by menui culture amusement,

true that theao Improvemenu
have eared life prevented alckneaa toauch
extent that effective Tone the British
navy baa more than that one sbli
for every rurpoee of and warfare la
equal totwoot tha.ame also tone, that a
vessel can now keep th. sea for or thrice
time tua. waa si oie man a century ago:

,v.v iu":.j"i:.?irx. s.".,.K,..aaa
Jbejr I uta, . Jbe,r w.a. .,ni

.In anneal alii be made to thnrntf.nn appal
establishment of a of

health, embracing investigation of
conceivable subject connected with aaniury
aeieuco. of auch a law must mark
era in our history, reflect lustre on

administration Inaugurating Surely, If
education agriculture are pr auCDcteullm- -

Cmance call distinct departments of
publlo health, which Ilea at

foundation of individual and national progress,
attrait alteullon our legislators

Ibe Government of iteriuaoy aloptedthe
following atheduto aubJeiU embraced In tbo

i
VIu.i!UU1IU ...UCBIMI1

i - .... . ..
A. qiatui.ii niauaiica ui iMNmiailon. SUI1S.

rtproduetloii; "- -. ,""' - ""vi ii av ataiiaiii.a oi i
deiungs; ; atallatlca animal
life.

the various aolla. anrlnir. wi
Lbaugeaof climate, aoaaona aud weather,
toorologlcal observations )

I orenaloi).Meaaura fn tha tifavantlnn nf ,11.......
Localities, construction of building.; purification

towns; removal nuisances;waur auppiyj drainage sewerage;
amok Diilaanoea; healthy progeny! aale

of food, (adulteration.) aale of and
control nf tra.lna anil rvnnniilnnai Innn.

jmolloii, Iratu oil luJ u4 fflttr, 17

tlJ,. .'MZf,f ' r jTjr s
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WASHINGTON CITY, WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER
TELEGRAPH BOARD HEALTH.

".lI."f.1LIi.,.u'Ut!c0?

r- - -

"- -
steam or ifvinrrmecnanicai expeinents putriio
amusement rccreationNt public establish'
rurnts: burial of the dead.

arrest I palliation

......fW! Ifuhllo dispensaries 1, Hospitals
......,: (u( inn miauc i a, viijiuma lor ioedeaf dotih.

On advent and during prevalence of
...miimi iucium or praciieouai uinea--e

0.uaranUno laws, vacctnation, prevention and
ltiiattun ot,Uacase among anlmaU.

The memorial, and accompanying bill imfeniedat last ueeUng Congress by Mr.Mayuard, anil referred to the Commutee on Edu-
cation and Labor, will he found een mora com-
prehensive than the European method, embrac-
ing as it the consideration of every aaidect
that can possibly affect health of nation.
Thu measuro haa already been publicly Indorsed
by leading sanitarians the United States,and Paaalaa.1 .......
n" e tpresstd approval many members

both Houaea Congress.
bo un or nBAim.

After these nrellmtnarira. natural! tttHHtiHl
In opening first report, I proceed
more espetUllv now to a brief statement of
transactions Board or Health the Dis-
trict of lAilianbla, from Ita inception to pres-
ent period. 'cm April, 1STI, the board,
having beef fallT organised, proceedeil to the
execution or duties Imposed upon it. Tha
preparation of a code health, In conformity
Wllu the brovlslona of tha nrnnln law. flrat .
cnpleil Ita attenuon; and, after delibera-
tion, present body of ordinances waa com-
pleted Mbttahed, embraced laws con-
cerning nuisance, animals running at Urge,
sale ofnnwhoieaoM food, matter, dnsi
arising front araahlng or UeUtna; atona, tbareguuUmi of tha immidMaater dullea, and tt
ealabllahlng bureau aaniury inspection.
With these were published certain acta of
Legislative .Assembly affecting the Board
Health relating to reports of births, to draining
certain lota, making apnroprlailona for the
board, tar preaurtMng tlutleo coroners
and other arnoera. While, doubtless, Imperfect
In some resfecti, it la purpose of the
by constant ravUlon, amendment, and atlJiUons,
to render code complete all lu details, and
thoroughly adapted to tha various aanltary de-
mands and txigencleo of District. vt

Ithln tha scope our authority grafted by
Congress has earnestly endeavored to
accomplish tba fall measure lta duty. Not a

esseatUI measures, however,
omitted for want of necessary legislation, widen
we trust, after suitable explanation, will be

by present Congress. To bo thor-
ough and eltdent, the aaniury board moat have
Clenary in all matters affecting publlo

and thia power ebontd be independent of
local or Interested leglaUUon,

CANAL.
Amonathn earlleat anhlarta whli-- atip.fta.1

the attention of board wu notorious
Washington canal that Stygian pool which for

a time had, reeking tulaamatlo tilth
In very heart of city, tn emphatlo
wonts of Professor Henry, an open cesspool,

directly In tu mldst,snd
with the Intelligence of age, and whilea fruitful source discomfort disease, can-

not be otherwise than a disgrace to the commu-
nity in wha.h it exist."

The ImMmI nni aa.la.1 timinnll- - In ila. lara tha
canal a rflsance Injartoua health, and re-
quested a lumber of citizens anil

fie to meet them conference
and discuss I est mode of UUnoalng so

aa evil. The gentlemen tnvttvd, taultnt.
ing Uuvernor Cooke, lTofMSur Henry, Ueneral
Meigs. Cuaunissioner Capmn. Coloneut Urecne
and sevcrsun. Professor Dalrd, others, re-
sponded promptly courteously to Invita-
tion, fuilanlfreolnterchangof views was
hadonth entire subject. Tho opinions of Ihoae
present d Icred In regard to best motto of
curing tbt mischief, some being favor of arth-In- g

ta lal converting it into a covered
sewer; oil ura of dredging, widening, and mak-
ing It nav rablr, thus, as they argued, rendering
useful wh t waa worthless aud nemh lous.

Soma Uaio BttlMcqucnt to meeting the con-
clusion was reached tbat reeking pool ahould
bo filled an, and Boanl of Publlo V, orka waa
requested' comply thia decision
Board Health, 'the remtestwas entertained
with tho otiurteay charactertstiu that ettlclent
organ of die District government, ami under Ita
direction nuisance waa apeedllr aled hv
Miii.Mh.a.al t..m k 1. .. " ... .ii.

moat prolitli. aourro disease the District for
succeaaive yeare a oouplcuoua and disgusting
blot fair fame and pro pertly
tloo.carftal.

ANlMiia .r likuk
In order to adopt the necessary measures to

pweut oomeaUc antmata from runnmg at largo
w atreeu of Wasbtngton and Oeurgetown,

Pound and an efficient
pen Accordlnalr such a denartment

wu organlxe1, and put once Into aucceaaful
orvtaxou. cm cuuraa nu wiua opiKjaiuon on um
partof Iniereatcd periona waa arrayed against
the and hla agents, but board
irn,""l.m "'' nd impartial execu- - ,
iionoiiiwjiaw, ino siaiemeni tappemux A) or
T. V. cJatvhelL i?ii.a present suocrlntendcnt
ot poumss will be not uninteresting.

idlcve.lthat under all tho disadvantages '

and obatructlona lntcrnoaed lo nrevent th nrnnrr
aecttM of hv, the pouml could not have

more economically or efficiently fonihtcted.
ccnain it ta, mat uniirr iia Jiianatrpinant in

tt ash lug ton Ueorf etown beeu
f'llcved of the serious disguallng nuisance
v' I .aii mviuhui, .uuii.n i auuiui- UrKfl lu tbrlr Btreeta.

wAiiBiirrtT
- .v....,wia vi iuv ..,ui.i,iit in, w n iv iin' auddenly become offeusive tin whole- -

aouie, to a careful and
"' me prvaiuenioi ine ooaru, ui

"imi'iuj wnn Msjur wnoii, cniei engineer oi
the WashUBton aauettuc t. proceeded to exniore
tho receiving and distributing reservoirs,
even continued their lnsnoctlon lievonil tha

""-- - " iiv- -ii .o. aiihuj. umVnrk. lha aaanan.h aail.ila1.nl lliaa..!.. .1-ii ; aaii hwji im; vi un ihtrsctcd the attention of aanlUrtana. The
cause waa variously ascnocu 10 vrgetabie do--
cumpoaiuon, large quantiuea aud--
""' EtiEiatcu muuii auuuLiuviiu uuuut- -
tlona, algr, Ac.

lm oreased with the Importance a foil nirtnlv
o( Pur water meet tho requirement health,
IU essential relation to dbresiion. and th elatwt.
ration of good blood, board proceeded to
KOOd Chemical mad ol th wiwr, whlrh

nniiaual tiiirlt Th rytnitltlnn hfnr.
alluded to has been temporary in duration,
one thoaa occasional accldenu not eaait
comprehended or averted. The abundant supply
of excellentdrlnklngwaterlntbUDlatrlctsbould

auhject general congratulation. Having
out aslou recently aauress a tetter oi inquiry
toTheodore 11 Samo. esq, lueemcieni ami gen- -
ttemanly engineer of lh Waahtnirtnn annifiii-t- .
1 In return, the following aatufactory
communication.

Orricaor THaWAsniwnTOw Aqiiiduct,!
):??.?,?"'..,i.,5i? USJ Vnfnnntin M?,J?t--

"'"V."?"1"."J"nini.?f5ean.wter ,uppljr' Mna 'ou "
Thrffim.tlriaan,niiit nrn..nTiwniML ii iaiTiiKh iSSi'iSSS'"JV'" ?"m."T'.r' PS citnlatlon. oa tb.

10? "' V" '5 "c" Bpa.a eitlniiteil
'.".WtS i1"'.11, "S ".'S?"V ,","h.!,S'B'rallooi; main, ll,eoo,.

Impertarnllona; main, IMwJ.lti im.
Parlalnllona. ToUl, ll,07.!M Imperial (Uou,
e TiSaiioi-tV- were olitainail bv
son. formula, which U as followai u,Tso V li
D 6, which Q number cuttle feet per second,
D, diameter pipe In feet; L, length In feet,
and H, feeL

oi an tngiian treatise ou uy- -

!' !"'."'5P'ei'?.lJ 'P!K '.'.".. itb bi

rinilnuti " '
bKi.n..rVh.l ihi. tni. i. i. o

HfAlffi! DiEr,ru'-."'?- "l

' ' '"Wtmptr.rjrZlbn.7
A mean ol lro reaulu I, ln,tll,lu Imperial

Illloiu In 14 boura. Tbe luiperltl nllon nVliba
To poun.l., ao,l la a Uner lb. fJew

Tb' 5Rl? ,b.

'.'if pCiVSS'. V.eXK,',nJuVn"ffi
n.VmUl'oiifolnlliiaVwbou'"0"rnSr,.! l'Klru'uS."i0foruo..1 In Bep.

.- xx7jzzzrz:,izrRx
& tXJXJffWZXSSm

of coura. it a nut miaii ii.ini.mn.i
large lo used by the Government tn the
several Dcpartmcnu, much U used for met ham-c-

purposes, and a very largo amount la un-
necessarily wasted.

Kcspect fully Thkoixiri bavo,
.. AasUtantLngtneertt A. j.,,,Hpaarn d .want umiiii

This letter aneaka for llaelf. and mxmi th-r..n.... hi.:". vr.'" "- -
yuuiiiw iiaa nut uci unmindful great
aaunary value toine musoitanisoi tne Dlstrtt.t'la liberal water

VKWnoumOMl koop. '

ThlS BUlllect ntnr11V Blirtpaala lh- nf
th. .VtT. law luaaiUK It ,uv null oi Ittl kOSnl

to nrrvunt lha aala .Tt t.n.hi.... 7u.r . ' .
- . Tho lmrwnancaof pVoVuToninZi

tie overeatlniatMl. It
inspection of foutL tha w.rX.K'.'iuVM.:.... Ttl7l" maal..a.la. ... 1... ....... T.i

ami lir OaEwl ffi. ftceouJ I00.I all ll.Vl., Seiun I
lable., root. u,l Uuii." lorVl.V Ina ?to2alw, ale,ol lonlecllonerlea. prcaerw

To Insure healthy dlreauble meat nr--at

caution la required lu tho tare of animal In-
tended for aUughter 1 ho mode transporta-
tion of cattle present existing Is not only
unjustifiable cruelty in practice, but, by over.
rrOWdLUa?. heatUa. hruUlmr. and IrroirniaritlAa
In feeding and watering, animal iHtomea
uui. vi uuugt buvi jic- -. m proper; ciaaseci

ftpblitm
with unwholesomo fml. I Invite alien to
tnaipariollhe
pounds, which
growing evil. The proper dletof . owe U alil.VJ2a?!I?J'""LL,rl,, moffMiw
AliieaaurHftf SltalmniiiMiit to that Isrre rlaaa f.t.,".. "i i;. L" . . . :i,:a .7. ...

W "'C"T "" mMI
and iu weiwiTtlon

ThodeterloraUonof thia moat nourlahlnea.
cretlon by.will, and other nefarious compound.

KnKWZrKWLn"?jlHn.'.."AvtP?',"n?! """..... t" :,nai
iwallrr. r.M.bl.L Ao olt.r.11 .1 uu in..; : :. . r : i - . -
GS.'aS'KTb.'KJKS. fSTSSU'i.'K.'S:

ibMlntrt lur lbl Min'wllriium
Ugatoua community, have been inaugurated

enforced. The report of the superintend- -
titiillnKUltoUlml In lb, .mwlui wul
PVnlhlt tMmrnu biiiiiIIIIh nf mill ki.i.h

.1 ..4-T- .I r.jt.vl. .V--- b? "".,i'""i
demnM as unnt for food.

-- . ...... .t.?"! ..
-B- iawiK-TOjisaaujSi,

aaB-sfsaft-
s:

.!Vivl if!aanuary tteo, to the Board irt.-.- .- .;!. "" " ""-u- n annex rm.
of '(appendix bavoaoasm triberoat-Um- o

the chemist olVhe'boardwalmrectod to re-- r lIfti.a .
port, aot only to tho

" miwwi npiecaoi nipewnicn
S!7J"ae". V. " i"JSSSrlS7VJIluv iiiiitiuio prosed tyuaircvriCUrtlve coating. Prora
luraau water passed tnrougn thia pipe at the I

f. 1shi mr viia mrv n umil PC VUMUIRJ
IhfW.amrlt. . a .p.i. .1 a.iII.. .. .

m inu vi uuvbaiiiu ivaii, Vllltueitea an nf a grain per ganon. Thia pipe
ooaaected a Unkwlthan Iron pipe,
anl shows that where lead pipe Joina Iron or'
lino the impregnaUon of tho water with lead
will goon for msuy years."

Subsequently tho Board or Works, at1
tha liiaalL..n f. mil Iwunl iiilra.ll I,...'
composite lead plpo professing to be free from
thoobjectloua made to the onlloary lead pipe,
1 hla was alao tn the chrmlaUorexaiU'
iquodbdi report, i no nrsi sample onereil was
found to dissolve one half of tbat from pure leu!, i

not auRlcleut to render It entirely unobjection-
able In a aaniury view. A new sample
however, substituted by tho manufacturers,
which waa found to dissolve onlr ona thirteenth
aa much lead the pure article, if the action
of this new pipe, following the analogy of ordi-
nary lead pipes, diminishes by time, thia form of
conducting water may ultimately become per- -

.1. .... ii ,.u..n..w, .UU.H- -.

'IlLLnu.Th nrnvaltmr. nl amaiirmT in tha
cities early Ira pressed the board of tho necessity
of adoDtliur measures fur tho nrotnctlon th
capital against the ravagea or that faul acourge.
la advance, therefore, of IU appearance In the
District snltablo waa taken to Insure geru
eralaml vaccination. The ward ihiwere required by the Uovernor to rriKirt
to in. uoani oi iieaun ror instructions, with
wnicn oruerincj prorapuy complied, inesoin
atructlona were that each physician ahould pro-
ceed at once to vaccinate all the poor of hla die--
nut, requiring primary aau seeoaqary vaccina-
tion a, and report weekly the result of his labors;
also, to suto the erreiitago of succesafol lases, ,'

... ii.imuvu nuia vii.u.ai. I'lUKlVKI Blll
aawonl Btone pcnwndlcuUily across bights, hea laasilnde,

the of the trap bctwtrnlbe the feverlsbueas, u some of
and the Into tho sewer, the WW msy bedea.rliHji,BlHif which

some two Inches tielow (niay pass off in contact tho
tho ape of tho "nosphcre. but h may, if continued

iraaea thertalngol the !" ina or rapid
ln ln above the lower or tho awonl '"t.t wll,l win ho called typhoid, typhus,
itour, It find, through the out- - spvtlel fever, n

Bhown the following tH3 clctt to produce, indeed, are good

polnu of observation. became 4,177. Ibe number tho wanl
to the conservation of publlo health ? ueneral the disagreeable of the autaua to date aa having been vaccl--

hat la In relation to aute. latnrand waa due to receiving ThU, neteclamounu toS3,9oo.
tapitaL, wlllte atlmltteil, are the essential sun. however, waa found to be a mistake, the river lu regard to the tkiima of dlacaao the most

of tho suto. The former la paralysed by "ting similarly impregnated with tho offensive ample regulation have been tnsututed the
llease, the latter wasted. "In nations," re- - ml blmiur occuntncea to this, board. Including all proper to

"that- - make pa bile provision for'tbe tauslng much had place at tlent, and every possible precaution to prevent
Ear, dUeaae and Hvston In 1W. and were ascrltted by the cnemUu the spread of tha malady, tt here those affected

the heavleat taxes on the rate payer: ao vegeuble deoom position. In iiet, th. could be Isolated and cared for In
heavy that In one Instant cited the late Dr, wood reservoir In Brooklyn, ao remarkable for family they suffered to remain, but In the
Howlnvtood no less than thirteen out of the of IU water, waa found to be In like the absence of ability to these
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lavnliiiiniant nf th. va... ina v.ail. .. .n ..
deacripUon of any pccnllarlty or
mortild condition attending or following tbebls- -'
toryof and any other Information
connected therewith pmpcr to lo unumunicatcd.

They were requested. If possible, to employ
the vealclo exlaung on the eighth day the
flrat appearance of the fluid lu tt, or before the

process (marked by the formation of
theareolas) ahould Uke place, the matter con- -
Ulned tn the vesicle at tbat period being entirely
pure and untalntetl by pua or other injurious

They were eapecUlly dcslreit to report the ex- -
to tnouaiinentioneii process from In- -

Jurioua taints, whether of struma, or
other diseases aa compared with
vaccination The
ward nhvalrlansnruceeilpd to nerforni th aiiiii.
Uonal duties assigned with a remarkable
itltltreme. anil thrlr rmmrU thuvhAv r.iitiniia
this labor was executed. It ilia i.. .....b...!.. . . .TJ. . ", Z.' . . J "

Henry Austin Martin, of lkwton, to whom the
country u IndeUed for hU extraordinary xeal '

and In IU introduction into use.
No one on thecuntinantenjoyasoexiendedan
exnerlenceln animal vaivltiatin. haa thn.i.Dhiir
tnveatlgated the whole subject, or descries a

wVaeial?wtBo amnm
rSeiyth. were in - '

atmcudvWverVreildeffla
abop,orwbereUtoreraor mechanic, might be
oolleaed,andcareftilytxamlno ail perautis, la

within a perlwl of live years. All auch person
were to le gratuitously vaccinated by the physl- -

tcian another practitioner ahould be ..re.
leireuoyineparuea.

He waa required lo a correct aocouut of
each aud together with the
name and rmlilen. of thaimraiin oriwnuin.rus.
cinatod He waa moreover directed to make
tuirvj inauurf rmwi at imrnav vt) a weak
iiiil m nnicr in ina vinp ntiiim viian.
ever the previous operation had failed of cflVcl i
and In nu InsUnco waa ho allowed to make use
vi iii inim inn tuaii mat tuiuiaiivii iit inrBoanl of Health or the geucral result of such
matter.

iii --iiuiuu tu aim viuiuivii uj nam
pbyalclaua, roonia of the boanl were

9 a. ra. to 4 p. to receive alt who
ucaireti vaccjuauon. inui out wasassigueti to
ur, w , v. caowart, one oi ine neaun inspcclors,
who bestowed much time and Ubor unon its m r.
foruiance. Hu report shows number of ner- -
sun vaMlnatMl durinir hi atLnlanr tn ia

aiiaufciucuui un iuii hti uroiiiuuy....Tan.l MHnll. nHnnvail in l..ii.r..un nutij immumhoanlUI. All deaths have been urommi
reported, aud the unfortunate victims re -
removed and interred by a member of board
ui iuBvctiuu )iuMitvii tu tot uuiy. j oo mucn i
praise cannot be awarded to tho health officerland hla atilHtrdlnatea for nrnmntnuae naiixaK
and efficiency in performance of tbelrdutlea.
Honoralil mention In ilim Mr. It 101- -
clazler. whoso particular daty it haa been to ro- -
move ino bick, prepare ido ueceaaeu lor
mant illalnfivt nrlvata itwatllnara ami In
other mode, render personal attention to tbe vlc--
tlms of thia revolting In these rela-
tions bia dutlea have been fearleasly i
and It must bo admitted, with proper regard to
the delicate nature of truat couUdeir to hla
hands. 1 here little doubt that tbe extraonll- -
nary ana auauunea enoruor too of Healthtiaa thna fap aavaat thia an. I inm
.bespread or a fearful epidemic; and whole
community may bo congratuUtecl upon the man- -
ner In which the disease baa been and la still

" --Jnce. At the preaent, not- -
withatandlnrf tbe prevailing low temperature, it

In typo and more
tractable.

Hal nothing been accomplished the boanlu ptnalal-mutt- lo no ".all credit for iu
earlier bnauitreurtloiu to prowcltboauien,
0 "J UM't7 "UaUamuliaH fUlton. aiirt alraa--
gera rom contact thU moat repulsive and
ivbiuivuii aiiaajaao.

1 bo health officer's report (appendix O) iuuithe number of occurring
during year to be TW.ol which fSO re,
moved to uoapltal and 184 died. The printed
smallpox regulations and publUhed addresses to
the public furnish abundant evidence of the ex-
it .ordinary precautions adopud the boanl to
prevent the spread of smallpox in thia District.

aawatuae.
No subject Is more deserving the of

SibSo bealtb? To7 rSETVoT. b". MS, S
Ibe einplojmeilt ol the artatcel v.rlf lr of lelbnC

' J!aia,!a P ool. pam- -l, Cltlea.

nalonli;. .leloaunn ol i" re m!mlu, mailer lontaialnatloi "oil euJ Jnalluj

SeVer nio?J
..au-- of uSSS.lb.n tbauinSl SSSiCtne mlaSS'ol Lonoon onr.

KS; b "Ka',rio,.r1jlarl!, 'b.

f ' ""ofTbiroWoff.TfbKlu;
la bo till of Union baJ leu2Xn&y'Sto5lSiXSE

2JsgSZ while
affonllng evidence ot the superior aagacTty and
ludualry of the Board of Works, have
contributed largely to sanitary of

District, ISo better appointment could have
been mule tbat of the

of sewers. His efforts tu render our
cities what they ahould be In Thelf :

arrangemenu are duly appreciated. The follow.
Incr .irniiiiitil.ailiu. .f.;. ...... ...i. .., ..
hia owTlnvTntTun ot a TraihTch hitnew automatic vali nr.vania th. .. T

Ins throueh sea era to the ir.
liniann.tii.L.i.U......
Ih.t.im Z7tX'. ..V.M.r

Uir'Tur Htwn
, a. ""ri"rt'V'. V ?V6. 171

"v..;r;.T.:
"V 'l"'"vr'.u'ii.r.'. "".",

Itllnm nf aarAHiM 1.,

i5w5..i1,?,l .n,.,l,",mB,,-'-- r
nnuaifu iho

in . - n,ta,w1' Imperfectly constructed and

rJZ?h.i.h ' liMn '." poaitlons;
fhill'a!?.""lr,.hro7" "lnf I1" WtMhw

and lick en In j I it voce wt at work

indeTlM ,.,., t,,ni it. ... t

".i "If ""'" ,u "The of mr Ubors wai the Invention of the
I" '"f ". "- tiS

".T'nPJT0! '"""w !."K
and whkh hV ne: .MS.1. haaSffVSS&sS' "7hr,.7, h':iiiuiuiiiuig I'paiiDii.mf ria .! .n. . . .. .b. .:::::'...' ""
iil " "!?.'. ' "t.l " ttnt llliiKnil.r

iiw diuvii .

..?. '.'.?! w -- ' Wa

b., im S ihli c fr Mr., Invn.
hundred

a vat-
lntnxlucluglt Into

other cltlea.
.fc .." . .

.it ST XTS?.?:'?!'''' w "" '""' "..1T ."'-'-Very respectfully, vuur obedient servant,

&?Ut ,U 'ft un,i"r "jJerof things fa thU cltr the sarfer water
,,r '' trmn no main,ro, ,,rP I"2&&zzim.i22i. S rtror- -i

'Pn

tha reimrt.

UErABTMKKTOr KrwSM 1Kb I'B.IKa.
WaaHIMOTOa-.I-

"tv rkH.r iw.Af it,v-t-
Mt DiaaSiiu InHitinllaii.iw(iii.ih. with request.

II anhtnlt ih. fiillnaarlnn. aiMulnaal ia....ail. ...IV. ...it .wwjaiuiiiiaHvu tuii4siigxes uoaareiaura to Um aeweraawof mr twn
'esi
AaatateJ In my former communication, prior

umiag tno nunes or my present
p general syatem or aewerago exlalol either Tor
Washlngtoa or Georgetown.

TBI tTttr IHirllnn nf It tnrflna wal.a i.l Ita
'rmer city found lu way to the Potomac, via
the and lu trlbutanea and tho canal and
n" Hlash run and Hoik creek, It in"' , wwi nt uuier umm msinuuring

their courses all the abominations that are do--

comm ana ...
JVtehnMw aileytiap- -,

was,

by

iHieiioi upon too sunsce or an city " " nriuriiiij um n cueceiiar uotuim
1th deleterious elTecu of thia surface drain- - 5,PI cwwPpol without stench trap connected

age, you are quite familiar. Jirecliy with tho sewer pipe. These generally
Hut another, and nearly, if not equally aa fruit- - ' ,;, "tn M open pipe or perforateil

ful a of annoyance and disease, waa found Z en w mrn nolM 'op ln' P"rpuse of allow-t- o

exist in those parts of the city thu had been ' !? ""J -- cuniulatlon or water that may occur la

Inserttwiof tlolent laches, laugour,
vault from ' apptUtc. the

Btrevt ll lower ayniptoma
MgooAttiiding or three atcr coming with
tn" ouUfall, thus cutting oi eat fe,! whk

from the water wug, rrault pnMtraiive, alow
vault edge

its escape nltlCQt or as tho ImbibedI" M by tracing: there

reported
condition propcily
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rsrusny sewered, and thia l found to exist In" "wer Itaclf, and Ielng mainly the rroolt oflinnarfHl rwiiini.iinni', .... .::,."v"- - .... ... ...- mat m etj lim men nSU pre- -
vailed aa to the aornmnlatifln nf nniannmii nua
ln ,n "ewers, and the necessity of preventing
their escape Into tho streets: but tha methi.i nf
prevenUon waa very imperfect, and the extent
vi ii. aiiiniuauou ,uauy ao. nue u was Knownth" tnM Basea were cut off, and their eacape
prevented by tho Intervention of water, otir
plumbers. In making their honaoconnectlons withtha werB,appiiei too proper meana iy the useor the Inverted siphon, which being consuntiy
Piled with water, formed a trap between theWise opening and the outfall Into tho aewer.
llllt In tna tiMiatmetl.in nf tha (van- - in .......
for the reception of surface drainage, while the
flame result waa ileal red aa In the house connec--
lions,"7. the""T method adopted waa different and ma- -
leriIlv ilFtprllvn Thia nitihnl u.n.i.,.i in ..

I"
.j

lufall duller -
Mater line

outfall

Bv thia method von will see that whi). tha
water lu the vault la above the lower Hoe of the

rasratannot tha
ffw?5 .!u .1U WIter. - not alwt ' t,"rr' f romt

. . ' l.V T,u,u rciutre cleaning very
J, 5? 5. iM1. J..B,i?,w-lr?1?- ,, a.1"1 -- lwl,i

f"J'j lntalnem wwor
and 01th from the street.

0r th w.Vr-nt- - ifTh'VV111!"01
"- - p'
!mU1 tao,n'.r ri1n' tnuj "wll "P-- "
inewiVtoiwi!-- "'

t,ouw,oUve " ""' '
rimliw.hj. iuil .hIn.mnnL,.t0fthDo',0!
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thUcity

1 1. all tint lori -

uu will see tbatbylhia plan the cleaning of
tho tault doe not neccsaiute the removal uf thewater from the siphou. Thua we hate a continu-ous and perfect trap.

TbU system of uudertrapplng, wllh Hie In t cri-
ed siphon, when It ahall have Uken plat vt the
awonl atone In our old aewer traps aa It U now
used ln the new. with the patent trap cover forexcluding atencb or vault from tho atreeu, aa I
explained to you In my previous letter, win workan entire change In the sanitary condition or our
cities, so far aa It la affected by our aewerago.

By this I do not mean to tie understood aa
claiming that thia will entirely prevent the es-
cape of theae aewer gasea. There are many waya
by which they will flud an Imperceptible outlet,
auch aa through defective sewers, defective
house Connections. A-o- ami from tha imn. of aw.it.
covered manholes. While thU may not be appa--Irently offensive at the time, yet it u an undoubt--

led source of disease, and ahould le guanled
against as tar aa possible. To accomplish thU
various meana have been adopted, such aa tha

- "vhuiuk ui jci ui kb in me aewers,
and tho construction of flues at the elevated
polnu of sewerage, extending above the sur-
round inn bulldlnirs. Th Brat mntinti.t n
mania with tittta np nA ..... . . .. "
penae, and the fact that aome or the moat dele-
terious a7ea In our aow.ra ara nnw nmi..i.iii.i.
The Utter I think much the better planot thetwo, and far preferable to any that haa been sug-
gested either in this country or In Europe. IhevoUtlle nature of theae gases Is turh aa to cause
them to aeek the more elevated polnu of escape,
where they offer leaa resistance.

Thia la a matter, bowe.er, which we ahall have
ample time to consider, aa the remedy can bo
applied after tbo completion of our general sya-
tem of aewerago,

1 hen, on other 'mporUnt questions connected
with the subject of sewerage, which, while theymay not materially affect the aaniury condition
of our cities, vet, when they ahall have become
populous, will demand, and undoubtedly receive.
the cartlol consideration ol tbow who ahall fol- -
oirni. ' CHixa.S5erlit?bUent ii u, .

Yet, after all sewerafo for tho oonTnc of
excremenutloua substance. U under every con-
dition objectionable, beside, washing off a largo
quantity of solid matter, which should bo util-
ized for the Important purposes of agriculture. It
not un frequently becomes a direct source of
disease by the regurgiutlon and escape of deadly
gases, the poisonous effluvia generated tn

sewer of course Is of consequence con-
centrated and faUl to health, whereas, by a
proper admixture of atmospheric air above
ground these become leas condensed, more
widely dlffujeit, aud therefore leas dangerous.

It la evident that tbo existing system of sew.
erage haa created Immense waste of a materialnecessary to tbe soil and of great advantage to
agriculture, lu which constat so Urge a part of
the hattou1. wealth. The Ingenuity of man
never devised a more certain method ur sinking
money and destroying human life than that now
in use fur disposing of human excrement, Tbe
lay must come, and u not distant, wbru every

particle of night soil, solid ami liquid, will be de-
posited alcove ground where tho continued effect
of atmospheric dilutiou and. uiUbUdisinfecUnuuay reuder It comparatively innocuous, and
when underground pipe, will only be used for
waste water aod drainage. The present

and aewerago system should speedily lie
abolished and a more ration! ami civilized tuode
of gelling rid of our faecal deposit adopted,
tt hen house dsaina connect with sewers they
ahould be abundantly ventilated to tho external
air, but no drain to the houae ahould, If poaaltile.
ever connect direct with sewers.

The coramunl. atlon ahould bo sobauken that
no res pool gasses tan puuibly flow to ami with-
in Ibe house, tt htn tho drain, .re Immediately
connected with the sewer-plp- by water-- t loaet
pipes, sinks or Internal pipes, no
traps, however pcrlect, will entirely prevent the
upward now of impure air, Aa surely aa the
flulda pass downward ao will the gasea go upward
Into the dwelling t, however,
will le used, at feast for soma tunotoconie.lt
would be well to see that they hate meana lor
the inosttH rfect ven' Union. In the form of stark.
pipes or some other arrangement, by whkl tbe

EPffifiSK aj& ThoTi Buouiu
through

ue
the

always
roof

-- v"u iiiu iiiviiukiiiipji in uw.tumnrilll.
?Wb? ot ".ctlw! " '.'!" tha. U.J If poa.

- '" anuum never be located la
ao.1natthuii-na- t

wall. The whole house, lu fact, should lie com-
pletely Isolated from drain and sewers by some
competent atBteni of thorough ventilation.
Proper attention ito ihe construction of houaea
a HI save Irreparable mischief Typhoid, chole
ra ami oiner isiai uisoruem not iu uie confined
"i""'" "':""!'

. ...... . . .. .'Iah n .I.f a. .....i..aunun iuiuui u iuv urira.1 iu IIHIIIIIUITI, IU Vi- -
peditek.ua after tho theapest fashion, without
regard To aafety, to saenflte comfort and perma- -

thelateiltyaanltaryluaictorofNewoik. -- It
la by ihla system says the report, "tbat do- -

Ireccme so
univcn.L Tho plumbing, when me DOU90 U

a""" ""- - VMVII Ul tllU

1,7 ibi7i! iSHL! ?. 7 '""' lu", w " ' ailiirnlnf li. r bro.l an.l iltraiUbg
wWiSStl, feoo,?," "" '"" ,'i""""' '"""" ' ' "! "ininp-- r, llni.. workman' abip.ikllnoroiilrnilloii I rnVleMimiuin .fu??nt... ,. an .ll.re.

.7;. ii;iwf aninninn ine covera to uucy in ino mtcteatof speculators, are
oursireetswereqnslghtly iiij at fonh Iu a reuort of Dr. Moreau Morris.
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wjiclf

h

NO. UI.

aeweraby

premature

Ished, U nee rasarlly out of sight o examina-
tion t an easily l made whether there are proper
ifana lo wah plpea. whether lointa ate property
cetnrnted or leade.1, whether their connections
with the sewer are perfcrt, having trap to pre
rent the escape ot aewer gases through theBill till anil Mu. In.. Ik- ,-

"In thia r Lram h ii tha lai.iiia.. it.gretiesl frauds and from.felra ciaaa oi m.
h. S, I X."m, maierut.
..7.:-- .; "'.' 7 t"" " be termed
will h.r. It aiulaln II. cro wfljM.mmh l.ulhnforce of LVfiton wafer traanra itnn rmii ..
always leak, ledn and iron traps that hardly
Iwdd water, raucf less ga, atone ware and temint ilraiH Mu. . ..,. i .' ..- -. ina iniav una lllllTrietlJoint", and are soporous and brittle that tui- u Kviimaunniunn uiaav mtm hbtqi. anil--,n'.n"'Mlolbllb,bborijn.nlli,m.thl.

lfJ,nf tB"I'can we wonder at tho remittgaln, In onler to etonomlae expense severalb"""" re. connerted together by onel,',""r to tn ,p" wer. aivl by pipe. wfeoaS
capacity 1. scarvely auroclent for a stngtahewae.

i mesa wo aavo seen frequent examnlea. Tbnvtt hlia?Tinsr E

retained In Ihemt nth ara atl-- aiiik .a lu.cap that U fastenel by working on a
--- -- , ii. un ninwr m nat iron"P Without any meana of faatenina. ttelna re.

!fa'1 " Hace only by their own weight; andour extwrtentw. la th. jfa,a.i.aiLn.. -.u....,,a .1 ,urn truUstor kinds is, that there U BO tact na uaN be.
iiEFtSltmmX ? b,n Mrt" 8""r2?" ?J'n, ,h.f u "kUlt to prevent the
frTn7 a- -r inir iront ina sower into taozZ,' W""1 find tho loose cap entirely
oil from the pipe, and not unfreuuentiy tho

IS lOOIHl UnatreWKll anil KIIHif ul
Jr tho open pw. iron e are found
SSL! J lead packloa lu the Joints,
,ln" "J,0"1 sleeve to cover the shoulder of
1.".' ." - iwin-wi- pipw tuw

!.. IoaD'I.wlt" " Jwnts aerurely cemented.

-- "".V ",wra In "pnng. or otherwise to
'""Li" wwera. These are dangerous

Olienlnn. Tbrnutrh Ihaa. th. nnla.uin.ia .n. . :B. .:v. v: ."v".r';",,; - .i. iiuauaw un KiaviuaiiyineiuiouBly permeate the unner dwelLtnr.monia
iniimea the cold air for the furnace or heater

,UPP1' taken only from the cellar, bavins no!! ? k ..d"1'.to lnfl exlra-- J atmoephere.
(ha tnait

7h Ti t vim j ti r.
c""'r but " 1MMe - escaping front tho

$Mf!Vu,0P,,lnir carrteil directly Into thoa'D Bitting aud sleciung-ruotn-

" incnriTnirom inese wmreeicn- -
Bttt lo overeaUmatecL Tho Inhalation of these
t"Bidloueand actively poUonousgasca that enter
;ne BlP'ng rooms at night through the detect--
1V0 SCWrr MnotLUIUnriml traiai in a.J1 nln.."tPpe'1 waste basin, waste pipe, defective

l?t' Uosct ami waste pipe cannot but
rrodure..." aui h results aa may be observed in maay
laiiiiiic'S wnerfl nimiilaint la mail, nf aia.ni

ircaatww tor ncneting tiiat through theaechan- -.iel.unugtnniiile ready trmniuilsslrm."
i, ' n11 ask no apology for tntrmtucding thU

lengthy quotation, word of theevery report la. .... .. .lipa.ivn-- n III. Imtu....... a.iuijiviibuiii too irnani anihcH

ex pende. l in olwervlug the procrrsalva
r.mai ruction or rvery bouse, that it may ho built
fur durability and with duo rrganl. In all luto Ihe health of tlioao who may in-
habit it. It la not ton much to ifflrm that thepresent alyle of bnlMlngl in grow violation ofnature, and therefore ol health. For example,
not uqfrequently the are hermetically
aealeii, ibrre being nuoprutng for the edraueetonur fresh air ir ihe mcane of fouL tthen wo
reflect that the estimate of air nceaaary tole supplied to ea h person Is about ten cut!feet per minute, that we respire at leaat a thou
aand limes each hojr, and deoxygeolao a volumeuf air enuti to Are time, the amoant of oxrean
refiuired for the animal economy, U It wonderfulthat, with the Imperfect arrangement for houa
ventuatlon,the blood should become crossly viti-ated, the health deteriorated, and life certainly
shorten eit.

A terse writer, In summing up the rstnoofair, says: affonia mechanb al support; it U a
armodjfrUigiui-'llnm- ; It swallow all gaseTtpsaaj krJ aupphea a fool to man out of

?Z22aBEkV atuU, UP ' 'cl,a "im wtiliWSjfm19!!! mVf ,H hi.The cWf auauinli.g element
,'hV'S ISSN'S. ?. . vi- -
nh.rtA:.:- - " lii .n wnoioauioa- -

It U not lO 19 n lllwail that I..,I1.I. ..IanimecU.huutdmT.lc?stTB vPpS.lTnhn
fondltlons,gcnerailon,ijphui or other fearfulIsoMers, and how these are afterled and pro-
duced by defect o aewersge, ventilation ainlwater supply. It u for tho sanitarian, nf thoUnil. Who IliSk Ihn nrMinallmi .. h..i,k ...ithe preenilu of disease a special atudy. 4iguani their cotumuni lie against theao threatenedUngcrs, and by their In ten at and energy ion--
the of builder and an hltctta In thoPlan, of aaniury impro.enicnt lhecousiruc-tlo- nor workahop, factories and
where larre numinror NiiniiMnui.Mi. ,
Bho'iH especially arrangetl and constructed
niui a ww to tne neaun oi mcir occujtanU,

Another Important element of health per-
sonal tlcanllneM. The ruin, now vuiblo ot ibeTherma In tbe days of the Roman Emperors, arcvery extensive, surrouuded by open-a- walks.covered imraric. and every expedient for popu-
lar recreation. In (iree--. tbe baths adjoined theUymnaau, and were largely freqoertted. Soamong other early nation the Importance offrequent ablution aa a meana of preserving thehealth and vigor of the body wa. fully mwg.
nUed. Ia nana at thU very day tbe tied of theSeine-- made tnbuury to the luxury of thebath, and males and female, enjoy equally. Intheir respective department, tho ara pleat ac-
commodations. Indeed, nu city located near uron water should Ignore the comfort, tbo absolute
a,jwij vi arrangements ior tne use oftho masse., cleanliness aald to be next to
godliness, and Uie moral aa well a pbyaicalad-i"nKf.,- ,r

lUI" ,Ulln cannot bo overrated.
In thU District OUr mntliniiuia ..
ourclUeacouldbemado arallablo at alight ex- -

ii! Jl? t.hB "'"nrof the preaent Boanl of
thO lmnortanrwnf tr. hatha a... rn.

dlscusaecl and approved, and It lathe InunUou
uvavm amiiuti waiui to complete

for Ike publlo advanuge in thia
These baths hnnlil ......

cheap aa to be within tho meana of tho poorest

KIOBTWIU
Inatmct prompu tho removal of excreU out ofalgbt and smelt aa speedily aa possible. Certainanimals, immedUteiy after defecatum, cover their

wHP-- ltn enn P' 'rotu the surface.Following this analogy, (ho ancient Mosaic law
required the Hebrews to conceal and deodorize
the foetal matter by earth covering! Deut, sa. if.IS. it would be interesting had we time to trace
the various plana adopted by different nationsfor the disposition of thU nuisance; aufflclt thatlit Jo progress baa been made until very recently
towards solving this disgusting but essentia,
problem. Whatever sagacity may have been
manifested In other thinga, a strange atupldity
haa been exhibit! la tho nutter of the traaaf er
and final disposition of nlgbUoU.

Tbe Boanl or Health found in this department
the aante nllhyand Imperfect ay item of

whim existed in moat cltlea of th. coun-
try. Lav. tbo removal of tboconuuUof privies
and vaults a night by buckets, transferred toopen carta, and In thU way transported through
the atreeu to tho dumping grounda. Theuls-lurba-

of familiea and whole nelghborhoode atmidnight by the uoliy machinery required for thu
aooomplUhment of thia wort paled before thograver annoyance of tbo Intensely offensive audnauseous gasea emanating from the open car-
riages In their tranaiMrom the vault to the place
of deposit. The terrtbio nuisance from the night
tarts la painfully fresh In the memories of our
citizens, in summer the stench from thU

OUhy excrement has been .imply intol-
erable; IU epproat h waa the signal fur Immedute
closure of windows, which, however, was rarely
accomplished before tho whole dwelling becauio
impregnated with the disgusting odor.

In more than oue Inatauco f Rave known sev-
eral members of a household affected with a low
form of fever, the reaulu of a single night, ex.posure to the pulsonoua exhalation of theae noc-
turnal visitors. The appointment of avenger
having been tuade by the executive of the Dis-
trict, wo exercised m control over them until,
by hia direction, they were required to report to
the Boanl of Health for Instruction, and direc-
tions. Prior to this time the greatest Irregular!-tic- s

prevailed. Privies were neglected and Ibenight soil dumped promiiM uously on the suburb.
along tbe river front, and often within the UuilU
of tbe city Itself. The boanl enured at once
Into a contract with responsible peril to re-
ceive iho depoalu from Ihe scavengers at n

points, an ) thence convey them far beyond
the possibility ol offence or danger tothaciutens of the District Messrs. sawyer and Hobbe
undertook to aceoiupllah this object, and thus
far the plan haa beeu a vast Improvement upon
previous systems Ibese gentlemen aolecteda
point of deposit fifteen miles from Washington,
on the tlver, to which they have tranaported the
night aou, dead animals, garbage, end manure
by means of barges, propelled by steam tugs.
Every precaution baa been Uken to atotd of-
fence In these operation. The privy cootenu
are thoroughly disinfected before removal. They
are then reuiut ed In covered caru to tho wharves.
at Seventeenth street uorthweet and H street
soul beast, where covered building, have been
creeled. Into which theae vehicle are tlrlveu
rum which tbe faecal matter U abut throtisii
plots or tubing Into iho transporting barges.

Ituso building are kept acnipuloualy clean
They aro t hu deoaItorlea of the nigbt-rar- when
nut In use, and aa theao are locke-Ta- tbo kv.only tu be had on tbelr arrival at theao points. It
ia liuHwilbl thai any part ul the coitUnU taube lroppcl or dum-e- l until the wharf is reached.

Vanou. STitem bare lieen suggested for tho
removal ot excremenutloua matter from the
vaults. Among theae what waa termed the
pneumatic sewerage system of CapUln Lienor
attracted much attenuon In Karoo a few yeare
ago, and wa. warmly advocated by Krepp, one
oi the leading British authortuea on city ewer-ag-e

Al the detaila of thia arrangement are
CVHfiAUtfd ot burf A pej- -r J


